
The World Economic Forum (WEF) predictions (and goals) for 2030:
1. You’ll own nothing and you will be happy

a. TRANSLATION: the government owns everything
b. follow up: how will we be happy?

2. The US won’t be powerful
a. TRANSLATION: the (world) government will be powerful
b. TRANSLATION: they want America to fall and fail
c. follow up: who will control this (world) government?

3. No more transplants, we’ll print new organs
a. TRANSLATION: government decides who lives and who dies
b. TRANSLATION: government is God
c. follow up: what if I want a real organ, not a printed one?

4. You’ll eat much less meat
a. TRANSLATION: you don’t decide for yourself. the government decides
b. TRANSLATION: the government
c. follow up: I like meat. Why can’t I decide for myself what I eat?

5. We will welcome and integrate refugees
a. TRANSLATION: no more individual countries. one country controlled by one

government
b. follow up: I like my country. I want my people in my country, why do I need to

“welcome” other people from other countries who will make my country less like
the country I like?

6. Polluters will pay to emit carbon dioxide
a. FACT: all forms of energy require emission of CO2 in the process

i. coal, oil, natural gas all directly emit CO2
ii. wind, solar, nuclear all require CO2 to produce the physical structure, and

emit CO2 when disposing of physical structures
b. TRANSLATION: the government will have a monopoly on enforcement
c. TRANSLATION: the government will upend our economy, and make everyone

(except the ultra-wealthy) poorer
d. follow up: I think gas works great. I don't want to buy a new car, a new house, or

anything new. How will I pay for this and the new tax?
7. Scientists will work out how to keep you healthy in space

a. TRANSLATION: the government wants earth less crowded
b. TRANSLATION: the government will have a monopoly on space
c. follow up: what's wrong with earth?

8. WESTERN VALUES have been tested to the breaking point
a. TRANSLATION: no FREEDOM, no RELIGION, no FAMILY, no MORALITY, no
b. follow up: why is the WEF pushing communism and totalitarianism?

Who will own everything?



https://youtu.be/omAk1gMyw7E

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2016/11/8-predictions-for-the-world-in-2030/?utm_c
ontent=bufferdda7f&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_campaign=
buffer

don't believe it?
go check out:
- Angola, Bangladesh, Barbados, Bolivia, China, Cuba, Ecuador, El Salvador,

Ethiopia, Greece, Laos, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, Nepal, Nicaragua, North
Korea, Portugal, Republic of the Congo, Sri Lanka, Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela,
Vietnam, Zambia

https://www.worldatlas.com/articles/countries-that-are-considered-socialist.html
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